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ric, often attached directly to the
coat itself , is a practical and com
fortable notion; what could be more oct Reasoosideal for skating thatf the wide cuff,r . a m i n f m r f into which one may slip the hands The' Happenings'ievivaroT. and remove them instantly if neces

in Neorbu Townssary, and also the inconvenience of

carrying one when the hands maybe
you should buy your Furniture, Rugs IA Popular Sport This Winter, Whyput to better use. "

.

PANTALETTES FS SKATING
r i r .1 i xt l t"Events of the Week Briefly an.'Indoors and Oat Tha Pan-talet- re

Petticoat, i
d otoves rrom the ocotland lNeck rurni-tur- e

Company:
. Few of us but willlappreciate the Told bv Our Correspondents

Which Will interest Many;practical side of the pantftlette pet
ticoat for skating ahd out-of-do- or

Rea What Oar Writers
I
I
I

wear. These pantafettes are gen

The results' of true success in life and in business

are expressed in the word Confidence, without it our
d life becomes a, dreary waste," our family life

a bedlam, and our civic and national Jife a disman-

tled ship nx the mercy o'f vhe winds and tides.

The confidence of our fellow men, and particular-
ly those with whom we do business, should mean;
more to us thanany other tiling in. the world.

Have to Say.erallymadeof heavy satin in the

New York, November 14, 1915. --

It looks just now a-- ?f all the
world "would go on skates thi3 win-

ter just as all the world took up the
dance craze last winter.-- Our Hippo

same tone as the suit, or skirt, and
or skating, daneing'and the numer HsmiitQo items.

ous other purposes for which they

FIRST Because you got the best money's worth.

SECOND Ijecause you get the largest assortment
to select from.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L Gladstone moare equally well suited, are trimmed
drome is displaying some wonder-

fully attractive skating notions in its
present show, and many "of

"

the tored to Scotland Neck Tuesday. -with fur; then againhhe pantalettes
D. G. Matthews and T. B. S ;.de,are of silk, satin, or sateen, the low- -

lass-enclose- d roof gardens have convenientrightyou get theJr., spent a few hours in Scotlandr 0 I i Til A Ier Dart Deine jacea witn me same THIRD Besause
terms.t .iken up "thy .fad and are giving

' a1 to strive for and what, a 'prize whenlint a oa material as the suit! A dark blue Neck Tuesdsysknthu? cabaret instead of the danc- -

4

v

MissEfiiear,d Addie Lee Grimesonce attained! corduroy skirt combined with acabaret. The spcrt is whole
visited Mrs. F. L. Haislip last week.beautifully colored silk sweater withsome and appeals to you-'- and old.

A. Edmondson, J. A. Daven- -
Thm-- n i lmt. eu v;iv to I'c.ich it. and that is by

FOURTH Because you get the fairest and squarest
treatment.

FIFTH Because it is so easy to get the "new home
lajCt." I 17 JL CUCLl L1JUO, m.AV bill 1.M

I ' ma- - m JT Titfo rr wi.h Ann A Kz-ai- port, ft'iisses maggie oarvis uaveuPIQUANT SKATING COSTUMES ..

Amonuf the cos'ume., particularly niiii'allv.ohio t .!n?t u crlimnsM port, inline anu nuin rioyd went iu
:- - I itt T -

j m . . 1 i-- i ,

vvasningipii iuesua lu Li:e iuuciui Furnishings you need, that you can hardlyyouthful and chic, are the box
of Mrs. Eiiza Cordon.coats, worn with short flaring skirls say "I can't afford it."

Dr. and Mrs. M. I. Fleming andand tassel led Tam-oNshanterna. The
Miss Pattie Sherrod spent the weekNorfolk model too, id much in favor,

iiot deviiit.it)? one: hair's breadth from the line o--

absolute lione.- - ty. V fan reach it only through our
own efforts. .

i
To nev"br offer good-- s that art- - not the best to j

never misrepresent their quality to .never over- -

charge one tenny to never break a promise to be

courieous and considerate to be just, as we expect

end in Greenvilleand the sweater is some populir viv
5Irs. B. L Long,' Misses Maggieid tone combined widi skirt of cor- -

COME IN AND INSPECT OUR
LINE AND PRICESBelle, Liilie and Rutii Floyd spentiuroy or tweed, is a prime favorite.

Friday in Wiiliamston.Kaeb of these sirts aiioivs the ease
Miss Ella Miller has returned fromof movement so necessary - to this

Goldsboro where she visited htr. sis
sport, and the grace of line so much

ter. Misses Mary Waldo and Sarah
sought after in all costumes,

Edmondson visited Miss Mary Car- -

Scotland Neck Furniture Co.starphen in Wiiliamston Friday
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Gladstone with

Mrs. J. B. Cloeman spent Friday in Cash or Credit

Scotland Neck,

to receive justice to have our store truthiully rep-

resent our personality in its cleanliness and manag-

ement;-these are the keys that admit us into the
circle, of perfect- - confidence, for which many men

strive but all do not reach.

Confidence is the very breath of our social and
business life. (

Couriesy Beech-N- ut Packing Company , . .

Tarboro N. C.
E. A. Council of Morehead spent

the week-en- d here
Mrs. W. F. .Grimes entertained the

Bridge Club on Wednesday after
visited in the city Saturday and

noon
Mr. and Mrs. W S. Sherrill and

Special Announcements.
FOR SALE OR RENT THE

store building now occupied by Jere
Bunch Grocery Co. Possession given
September 1, 1915. Hugh Johnson.

son of Enfield suent the week end Miss Seim'a Ti.-dal-e spent last
Wednesday afternoon in TiSlery.

Mr. John Perry from Greenville,here
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hines spent

spent a few hours here Sunday.
Mr. Aivin Twudale visited Mr.Sunday in Hassell.

Mrs. Salsbury has returned from
Rolan Gammons at Whitakers

a visit to jreenville.

'

: J ijj t-- ' iicCiLU

: :GLEE YAUGHAN :

- Phons 174;

:Groceries : of Higli-Qiaali- ty.

P. L. Salsbury and P. H. Daven

port went to Scotland Neck Sunday. Misses Clara Pope and Bertha Par-ris- h

attended the teachers meeting
at Halifax Thursday and Friday .

Mi?s Selma Twisdale attended the

- NJ

ujii --

; N

OaK CiifBrleTs
W W tplay "Within the Law" at ScotlandMrs. Nannie Bell Fleming of Scot

Neck last Tuesday night.land Neck, spent Wednesday with - 3"RrtY Cnnt. Suit Mrs. J. L. Hines. -

I HIT - THrl,r. Crtrflorri
Arrange For Demonstration Work

is caugnt now and then of these fs-- XT. - . mnh(r
cinatmg accessories, as the acceor--

N M Worgley wednesdav
tes, as the wearer flashes by on her . Edgecombe County has just ar

ranged for conducting the demonshining skates, or dips in the dance, manA;ntr anmtim in Qrecn- -TP ' I za m tea IUcC

stration work for another two years
THE NATTY R ville. .

by appropriating $650 per year for
tt.i l --iu i'nvMix'ei Mrs H vprprr. ot tionersonviiie is.1 I TfJT lllf I !' II II. lll I I I I Ml the puryose of paying its share of,

w v ji

Beiween rfte- - wool and the material of the suit are spending a few days with her daugh the agent's salary. Craven and
charm- - ter. Mrs. Joe Daniels. Halifax have both renewed theirCi.! Cl wv. . .J -

M TlT-.l- .Pantaiette Costume inr litrla ns. Some are made Man- - Jimmie X lemmg ot acouanu iNtcu, share in having tiie work go forwardN Fabrics Favored for seating suits in the two counties by appropriatingdarin fashion with just a ronud ball made a flying trip there last Wed
hA ton hv wav of nesday evening.are tweed, in its various mixtures of $600 and 1,500, respectively. Ex. .

I T- - t 1 117. 'D SFlorida - soft bro-.vn?- , reds, and' gravs; sweat m;n- - r,thrS hav7P a haniiincr Jim Kawis anu vviimyi
. n l;n- - o.ri o?ii rttV,QT-- c !ro of Hamilton, were in town Sundaver cloth, vvarmly and vividly colored, NoticeI i Ji. Olilv, auu Ollil uiiivi o uiv

V IMiss Maiian White of Hobgood,
Having qualified as administratorwoven with the very long, tasselled

end of the Tyrolean skater's cap. was in town Sunday night.
Miss Ethel Everett left for Wil

lamb's wool, so light, and warm; and
unrnberiess novelty wools and other
fabrics favored for sport use. Cor-

duroy should nnt be omrnitted; in
wide and narrow wale, it is being

of Alex Edmondson, deceased, late
of Halifax County, North Carolina,iome of these are in black, but the

lismstnn Sar.urdav where she ex
majority are in a bright shade, or

A passenger service unexcelled for luxury
and comfort, equipped vith the latest Pullman

Dining, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars.
For rates, Schedule, Tlaps or any informa-

tion, write to
WM. J. CRAIG,

this is to notify all persons, havingpects to teach schoolange, emerald green, royal blue,
Hobgood was in claims against the estate of said deJ. K. Moore ofscarlet, or purple. The lamb's wool

ceased to present them to me, or totown Monday.caps in these bright colors are par if...c wiir PainVi nrl Gor-- niv attorneys Kitcuin & bmith with-- Aticularly effective.

used for both coat and skirt. The
colors are pleasing and of course the
weariog qualities of corduroy are
too well known and appreciated to
require mentioning. Corduroy-lrfid-

itself particularly well to the belted

don House left for Richmond Tues-- iu one year from the 'dace of thi
General passenger Agent, Is T3notice or said notice wili be pleadedI day.Wilminirton.N.'C. Turner's Almanac Useful North Caro in bar of their recovery All per

Honor Roll of Primary Department sons indebted to said estate wiiln mi w. J" "1xri'''"'Jr"!r3:;ag-- ' lina Publication. 87 Years Young
- for Tenth Week 2please make" immediate settlementNorfolk models for golfing and other

out-of-do- or pports, as well as skating.
COATS ARE UNLINED

First Grade. Gladys Everett, Sa George Elmondson,
Administrator.Turner's North Carolina Almanac

rah Long Johnson, Lucile House,
for 1916, eighty-seve- n years young, This the Ilth, day of November.Margaret Hines, Lsola' Hines, Myr-tll- n

Hvman. Rubv Hurst. Mildredmakes its appearance this year packThe belted Norfolk, the sweater
coat, and the box model, now worn 1915.

ed to the capacity of sixty-fou- r closeADVANCE WINTER STYLES Davenport. Pauline Davenport, Hafor snorts are all of them uniined
ly printed pages with the variety of

unless it be perhaps a shoulder yoke of general information for which zle Piland, Ethel Bunting, Eioise

Ross, Dorris Rawls, Erline Glover,

Vi

1

hpsiv? silk as a sort offor street, informal afternoon affairs or church, easily
reproduced! at home withlittle expense from the is famous. Besides the quaint cuts,j l. UMviii -

bodv foundation. This fact ma Willie Johnson,-Mami- e Lee Turner,

Why those Pains ?Rnnert Rnwls. Ellsworth Glover,prophecies, zodiacal signs and por-
tents which it has carried since thethe fashioning of them at home, aNew December

MaJion House, Kelly Bunting, Ermuch simpler matter. Sport clothes,
days when it was the one book thatCALL . a nest Ethndge.being more or le.-- s ox a luxury, are nthe cabin of the average pioneer Third Grade Margaret Hines,of necessity expensive when pur

n
m
n

n -

a..;....

could not get along without, and
Christine Piiand, Olivia Johnson,chased ready made; materials how

without which an almanac would .be

Here is a testimonial unsolicited

"If I had my will it would
be advertised on every street
corner. The man or woman
that has rheumatism and fails

Litton Hurst.ever may be purchased and the gar like a circus without a steam caliope,1,1) Fifth Grade. 8 e 1 m a Johnson,ment made at home very reasonably

PATTERNS
The new farhions for
Winter beautifully il-

lustrated. One hun-
dred pages or authentic
fashion information
advance fashion news-w- hat

is correct for all

Wheeler Daniel, Paul Turner, ElizaA particularly effective suit seen re
beth Moore, Blanch Banting, Hercently, was developed in a sof--c sage

this year's issue carries, among:
other things, a full compilation of'
the North Carolina game laws, com-

plete data as to the departments
and personnel of the State govern

M I ii iiiman Piland.English coating, it was re
S ii iSixth Grade. Dare --Daniel, Pauversibre, the underside being cneck- -

-- in the new1
H

line Johnson. Alta Hires. Betthaort in a., ft- - hlnes. trreens. reds and

to keep end use Sloan's Lini-
ment is like a drowning man
refusing a rope." A. J. Van
Dyke, Lakewuood, N. J.

Sloan's
Liniment

ment, and the State institutions at
Piland,-- Norman Harrei.browns. Collar, wiae cans, lapeu, de-Ai- d

Raleigh 3ad eisewhere; a chapter
b::t were made with the check information . about the Seventh Grade. Marvin Everett,McCal voted to to

S mmwork of the Agricultural Departoutside; the coat-wa- s fastened with
irrra hr.iwn leather button.-- : a line

BUS PAIS

l . mmm

Edar Turner.
Eighth Grade. C 1 a r i c e Cart

wright.
PA ment; comprehensive agricultural

and educational statistics; complete

:7l '

is I k i lo MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirSpring Bill Items

of the buttons extended do n the
front of the skirt as woli, adding a
smart bit of trimming, Pookets are
a great convenience for sports wear,
and coats and suits this winter are
wpil suDDlied. Ttie various styles of

calendars of the Federal ana & .ate
courts, and, to make the measure
run .over, eight pages of a carefully
edited record of events within North
Carolina, from January 1 to Septem

Mr. R H. Kimball from Enfield is

Ml)

Fashions
(Winter Qaar-tfrry-

Now Oil
Sale

is authority on ad vance

sfyies. Profusely1

visiting his sister, Mrs. T. H. Twis
dale'. "

U

Vi

ber 30, inclusive.
The almanac, which is published

by The Raleigh Times, is, in short,
up to the standard of 1916, as com-rAct- v

sr that of 1828 fit the times

collars too, 0 much a part of the
new coats, are particularly adapted
to real out-of-do- or wear. The wide
nhin 'collar. coaiing, well up

"srSNffllli
Miss Clara Pope left today for

Braswells Cross, Roads, where t he

wiil take up duties teaching school.
Mis3 , Selma Twisdale returned

Saturday morning from Weldon
where she visited several days.

Mr. Richard Lewis from Enne'.d

of our grandfathers and great-- J A JIlllllllUl0 about the thr oatimd ears is becorn- - j nnfofV.ore As nn inexpensive 7 S ' 3gk: wonderfully warm and prac ; and reliable book ofo r a A mA kUL-- M ' f'U inK t inciusive
IlidVarCiS 0.9 OCOUana leK, I if ticii The throw scarf of the same Current reference it is hard to see

i material as tne coat, or 01 a ui w v --r .- -.

n f


